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Give it a Go, Respectful, Empowered, Attitude, Thinking

Principal Chat
Kia Ora Koutou / Welcome / Velkommen
It was fantastic to be back at school and see our kids today. Covid is certainly teaching us about resilience and
change. This affects everyone differently and as a whole school we are mindful that not all students are
comfortable in this ever changing environment. First thing this morning we did an activity where the students put
how they were feeling onto a rollercoaster. It was a good visual reminder that not everybody feels the same, so
please don’t hesitate to communicate with teachers if you are worried about your tamariki. Most families are
now hooked up to Class Dojo which proved invaluable over lockdown, please keep using this to communicate
with teachers.
Due to the Lockdown and Alert Levels, all interschool activities have been cancelled for the rest of this term. This
includes, aerobics, speeches and kapa haka. I have not yet heard about the literacy quiz as this was already on
zoom. We will be holding our school speech competition on the 29th September.
Our Book Fair was just beginning when everything was shut down. This was supposed to be a great way for us to
gain new books for our library. Level Two makes everything a bit different, however, we would still like you to
visit the Book Fair over the next week. We can only have a few people at a time in the staffroom so please visit
during class time if possible and go through the office. Your support of this is appreciated.
Also suddenly halted was out Father’s Day raffle. This has a great prize and while it can obviously no longer be for
Father’s Day we have extended the selling of tickets to Wednesday 29th September and it will be drawn on Friday
1st October, before the holidays. If you need another raffle sheet, please let Margaret know.
Next Friday we will start a weekly sausage sizzle as a senior camp fundraiser. Please fill out the order form
attached and return it to the office by Wednesday 15th.
Once again, thank you to all our families for your help and support over the last three weeks.
Ka kite ano
Angela McQuarrie
Principal

WHANAU
REMINDERS
 BOOK FAIR is open again till the end of next week. This is
set up in the school staff room and will be open during school
hours. Please sign in, use hand santiliser provided and remember your social distancing.
 School Support Groups Father’s Day raffle—Please continue
to sell these till the end of term when it will be drawn. Spare
tickets are available from the office.
 YUMMY APPLE stickers are due in at the end of this term.
Please keep sending them into the office as we get some cool
new sports equipment from these.

GOAL 3
GREAT COMMUNITY
Our community is engaged with, to form a
strong learning partnership with a strong emphasis on Equity & Excellence and Wellbeing &
Achievement for all.

Roller Coaster Emotion Chart for our
children returning to school today

Dannevirke Athletic Club
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